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Sketch of Hn* S. V• Hall.
From FrazePa Magazine for June.

» Honour to wonwn!** «e our standing 
to#ft. for ere not the maids, wives, find wi
dows of these set-girt isles our pride and 
heart»* delight 1 Long may they continu», as 
their mothers were before them, essentially 
and mentally feminine ! All other changes in 
a nation are of trivial import when compared 
with a change for the worse in the character 
of its females. They are as the well-springs 
that feed the stream of future human life,—a 
stream whose course will be fearful, deadly, 
and desolate, if the fountain* be polluted.

The female philosophers and politician* of 
France, at the close of the last century, so 
did their godless work, that he who runs may 
read its consequences in the present genera
tion. We would not that Britain should be 
thus, and so contaminated ; and therefore 
have felt it to be our duty occasionally to hold 
up to ridicule the praise-intoxicated presump
tion which, with cap and belle jingling, would 
14 run a muck” against all established and even 
sacred things. It is not the lady, but the in
flated ignorant charlatan, at whom we point 
with the finger of scorn. Quacks are of no 
■ex. But to our subject.

Whether the authoress of The flutter., nee 
Anna Maria Fielding, claim kindred with the 
immortal chronicler of Tom Jones, is to us 
unknown. Her mother, we believe, was of 
French Huguenot lineage ; the county Wex
ford beingfilled with such exiles for conscience 
sake, for whom 44 the lines" can scarcely be 
said to have 44 fallen on pleasant places," 
theirs being the singular lot to be tumbled out 
of the frying-pan of the edict of Nantz into 
the fire of ticullabogne. The Fielding*, it ap
pears, had estates, which they resolved and 
re-resolved to “see about" improving ; till, 
somehow, while they were debating, the acres 
glided out of their possession. But this is 
“ a way they have in Ireland so nobody 
was surprised, except, perhaps, the out-goers. 
What became of the old people is not on re
cord. The young lady, however, seems not 
to have been inclined to go simpering, “ Fui- 
mus” throughout the land. She left the pa
te rnn I halls, and, appearing in Hug!and, took 
possession of a new Hall by right of conquest ; 
assuming (like Scipio African»»*) the i.atne of 
what she had subdued. Although n dozen 
years have elapsed since this event, we are 
happy to add that the conquered party has 
evinced no disposition to throw off the yoke, 
nor lias the question of 44 repaling the union" 
been once mooted.

The Irish Sketches of Mrs S C. Hall are 
her most prominent performances. In them, 
like the admirable Edgeworth, she makes her 
pen ancillary to national improvement, by the 
gentle, shrewd, and good-humoured indica
tion of Milesian absurdities. The shed of an 
Irish hovel, sheltering, as it doçs, the truly

small, and delicately white. Several pieces of 
manuscript were found in hi* room, which show, 
ed that he was a man of more than ordinary tal
ent, and well re reed in the modern literature of 
Europe. Amongst these papers were several 
extracts from some of our English poets, per tic 
ularly Byron, which the un fort un ate deceased 
had translated into Italian and German. In the 
month of April last ho wrote to hie friend* jo 
Europe, informing them that when they receiv
ed his letters, he shod Id be no more. Almost all 
the pieces nf manuscript found in hie room, 
treated of the same subjects, namely, the noth, 
iognese and bitterness of life, the means of es
caping its evils by suicide, and scoffing at the 
terrors of eternity. Poor man ! Had lie known
the value of that religion which he despised, his
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■ton SALE, by the Subscriber, -tbe.hip Rntlol. which arrived some days ago:— F1Q8 SALE, by
fieieroi., Jfey26, 1836—Our senior partner f 15 hogsheads Refined Sugar 
chairman of a joint stock company for the Boiled Linseed Oil. in qr casks

peekele, end th, F, FF. FFF, FFFF Gunpowder, 10 qr. brie
purpoee of building large it earn |

object » New” York. ABw «rangemente R<^, lb. lo 28 lb. F.no S,.,kc. 5 end G
arc now made, and we shall commence 
in a few week.. We are thinking that ,f , H èree* N aile, 1 to 10 lb.
company war. .«.hi,abed m your city, one or Wrapping Pape
two picket, to be owned by each c_0J"P,n7;*nj; [)oub|, an^ Single Store., 30 ai
the companies to correspond for their mol rial Double ano c-mg»- --------benefit, such a plan and understanding would he Chamber Stoves, 20 and 24 inch 
feasible, and no doubt prow mutually beneficial Sugar Kettles, assorted sizes 
Please take this suggestion into your considéra. , Port, Madeira, and Sherry Win 

lion, and favour us with your sentiments there.

A r.
nd 36 inch

Wk»od and
Bottle

our proceedings.—Journal ofon as a guide 
Commerce.

Twxvrv nrrn Cono* res —The election

; Claret, in 3 deaen package., eery .uperior

EVXBT BODY’S ALBUM:
A MONTULV MAC** INF. or

HUMOROUS TALES, ESSAYS, AN EU.

DOTE, AND FAUrTI.E
EMBFI.LISHED WITH M MRSOCS

GROTESQUE AND AMC SIM- KNCKAM.NGS 
Each number comprising seventy.two large oc

tavo pages, neatly covered and stitched—mak
ing at the end of the year two volumes of 
eight hundred and sixty-four piges, and at 
leist six hundred Engravings, with Titles and 
Index complete—at Three Duiitrs per annum. 
IHE cheerful and pleasing fen tare with

BRITISH AMERICAN I.AM'O'Mi

P
UBLIC NOTICE if hereby g ' r 
the Principal OFFICE ot t1 ■ l , 

- ’ COM TAN \

deepest dependency would h.ve been spanned j Delegate, to the 25th Congres», 
by the bow of promise, end instead of studying ed—Louisiana taking the lead as Q»oaL 

--------.j ».-----•» - entitled to three Representatives

of | Nary and Two Blue Prints
Light and Dark Ground Fancy do 
White Shirtings, 33 to 40 inch

The---------------- ,which it is proposed to diversify and dis- ™ ino • »«v,— tinguish this work, has never vf been adopted AMERICAN LAND 
bv any one of the numerous literary caterers TRANSFERRED from the c,tv o!-

**> the Town of SflF.RKRt K >K K, m

how to get ri«l of life, be would have found it a 
source of happiness to himself, and mado it a 
blessing to others. Among his papers was the 
following

44 Having noticed that the Coroner’s Jury very 
often find a verdict of insanity against a man 
less strongly attacked to a wretched life than in 
their opinion he ought to have been, I, unable 
to write like Moses and some others after death, 
intend to be beforehand with those gentlemen, 
declaring them first rate fools if they should 
pronounce me mad ; but my precaution i* per- 
hap* superfluous : they will not insult an >m- j trepidity

ookiumi k«. Wei»» ,------ — There is no f
dooht of the re-election of Henry Johnson (W.) | 
in tho first district, which includes New Orleans, 
as he appears to have little or no opposition.— 
In the second district General Ripley, (V. B.) is 
probably re-elected. From the third district, '

Grey Domestics,

July 22.

prospectus

do do ter.
dinning A SENIOR

101.2w.f uths

prove «j iB-orotitu. . --------—

ôoWre”Prîr^/*dijRiMG“'“Kl'(W) C:T1WÎM lirlt'Btouü ïütrlhrjrHcrr.
Ax IxTRRnn Act.— An event occorrig in i TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

this city, was mentioned to H* on Thursday, ; _.XTr ... r n , , . hieh well worth, of note. ... .ingul.r m- I rMlHE u„l„y of Period,cal Literature,
- . ■ JE. influence it exerts upon a community by-___ ________ . f

stance of presence of mini!, and persevering in- 
trepidity. Early in the week, as a carriage ef u t

in the manner their j Sitmu**! Eckstein, paper maker,known, solitary stranger, ... ______kind nee» MKX for friend, only. De.ide«. j ,ag from Manarunk. with
the real worth of a jury’* verdict, even in a cap- • **»-------------
its 1 case, the recent villainous acquitta, of a 
two.fold murderer has very clearly shown.*1 

On another piece of paper was written the 
following French epitaph, which we believe is

covers an inexhaustible mind of pathos as 
well as fun. When Gonzalvi took to ejtter
minating the* banditti in tho neighbourhood 
of Rome, loud murmurs arose among the 

-jfcrtisU at the prospect of being deprived of 
such capital materials for their crifl, in cos. 
tumc grouping, and incident- Poulet Sc rope 
is not aware of the rtiüi his Poo* Law for 
Ireland would entail on the numerous arti
sans who make a livelihood of the present 
sVitp of thing*.—Wilkie, by painting “ Perp 
o’ ((ay hoys;" or Ma disc, by 44 installing 
Captain Rocks ;” Banim, by the heart-rend
ing fidelity of his graphic scenes; or I .over, 
by the arch waggery of his prose—got to be 
surpassed, save by the witchery of his song. 
All this would pass way ; nor would the liv

not original :
+ 18—26 6—36 

Ci-git un qui toujours douta 
Di- h par lui fut mis en problème 
Il douta de son être m»-me 
Enfin de douter S’ennuya 
Et Us de cette nuit profonde 
Par ce beau temps il est parti 
Pour voir de euire en Uutre monde 
De qu’il faut croire en celui ci .

Ta A NUI. ATI ON.
Here lies one who always doubled. God he 

considered a problem. He doubted even of his 
existence, in fine, wearied of lids profound 
night, he departed at this happy season, to as
certain in the other world, what it is that he 
should believe in this.

There was also found the following note di
rected to the keeper of the Boarding House.

I desire Mrs. Sistnre to keep all my property 
as a small indemnification for the trouble oc
casioned to her house hy my manner of leaving

Jos. A Mkncel.
For some day* previous to his death his spirits 

j were greatly depressed, end on Thursday evening 
about tea-time, one of the servants went up to 
his room, which was locked inside, and tho koy 
out of the door, which enabled him to see into 
the room and perceive that the declared was 
sitting motionless and apparently dead in a chair. 
Tho floor was then broken open, and it was 

ft

stem and several of the younger members of the 
family, ibo front ax le tree broke, and let the car
riage down. The horses becoming alarmed, 
dashed off, dragging the vehicle alter them.— 
The driver, who we learn, was a very young 

after fruitlessly endeavouring to check

by any one of the numerous mrrary e*»«»«%.,»
that have hitherto «bounded in this country— ^ __ .and its extensive novelty and the vast fund of I TRICT of . T. FRA; ( • «-. w.-m-
humour sod variety which will b- inter,perved 1 communication, on lb" (Vmpau,-, , 
throughout its pages, is Calculated to render it i c,a^7 application» rcl 
a desirable and popular companion for the amuse. ï*»nda, *n‘-
ment of all classes who desire to possess an to t>e *£nt* <:"V"
epitome of the works of celebrated Modern j **Kft»Tita, L»n. ^1 '

Humourists, Etchers, and Engrar rs. The en. j i j
couragement generally given to new undertak- *•
ings, having a salutary object in view, has proved Montreal, Mar ’u. 

a decided public advantage, and it is questionable 
whether any other age has ever brought into ac- 

. e .... . , live use so largo a proportion of the really de.
»n ofu»; .* k-owimlge. « too ob,-,VU. „,mn off.,p,ing J ge„iu, »nd t.î.ct the 

.. ret'ure. ” * -W-tod. While pub.mauon. of tUweha. nt Adored that ihl, pcrftAic'al. .ff.rd-
Mr, Eck- l r,cter fu7,‘,h lo 1,0 "m" “f •‘“.'l' -, rearch , „ „ Wlll, «t.ho^,. and eomprehen- | on wblch , reomv- I ,n .greet,,, employment in the momanta ol „ „ve ro|iecllo„ uf fincif„| lilu.ir.tK,™., Sal,ri. h"'l»c)r bwt 3-' 

taxation, they conlnbute to the unprevcmenl of E„.,„ ln r„.e „nd wlUV Tll, ! l,leV

for Ft:

3-

f
-vOR S A LF.. — Tbut nit-nviTc 
1 BT.OCK of LA VP enU.nl the / 
sled at a short dietanc ' from t be toe r 
Henry, cousutiag. with the sdditi- 
Cvncfweion f**r a Ro'.ii.

those classes of society who have neither the 
leisure nor the capacity to master profound and 
learned treatise*. Uf all subjects claiming the 
attention of rational and immortal man. Ueli. 
gion is confessedly the most important ; and yet

them, sprang upon tho back of one of the horses, ! ", ' , , , ,... . . .. scarcely any other lias been so completely ov< r
•nd,'n ‘kal po.tt.on endeavenred o «op the, looked’r nigl,cleJ. The w.nl of a R.t.gmu.

* . No—ccee.lm* .. thw. b. Ie.p«l to the Journll rro,|ncc ba. boc„ lo fu|‘ and

ground «,11 r..p,ng th. ram., and -»j.rked , lhe „uMllhm.n, of one ,„nch d-.,red 1„ the
along for a considerable distance. IIo then >, n ,, r.* . ,________Upper Province, the CuaisTtAN Gcaxdia.x, cun.

he the resoectable Society of Methotiiicauglit one of the horse* round the neck, sup
porting himself by one arm, and thnisting the 
other into its mouth, catching it by the tongue, 
and actually choking the animal until it fell, and 
brought tho other horse to a stand.still. The 
alarmed prisoners in the carriage were then re
leased unhurt. A more daring, praiseworthy 
piece of conduct has seldom occurred, and it was 
more intrepid as it happened in the town, with 
a crowd shouting and hailing in the rear, to in
crease the danger of tho feat. The *eIf-posses 
sion. perseverance and conrago of tho youth, 
are entitled to the fullest praise There are few 
indeed who would not have been content with 
thx first effort, and after that, have taken espe
cial and exclusive care of their own safety — 
Philadelphia Wrtc*.

helpless and trampled on of God’s creatures foUlMj t^el ^ ^4 shot himself thro’ the heart
with a pistol, which must have caused instant 
death. Verdict accordingly.—N. Y. Journal of 
Commerce.

Captain Back’s Expedition,—It is stated in 
the English papers by the last arrival, that Capt. 
Back who commanded the Expedition to the 
Arctic Ocean, in search of Captain Ross, and 
whose account of that Expedition is before the 
public, is about to undertake another to the 
frozen regions with a view to complete the ob
servations made before,

Lower Canada.
Mobs.—The spirit of violence which has made 

so much progress of late in the United States, 
j has introduced itself by degrees, into Lower Ca

nada, and amongst a description of the people 
heretofore distinguished for their peaceable con
duct and respect for authority. There has l*een 
a quarrel, fur some time pist, amongst the inha. 
bitants of St. Pierre le* Racquets, on the south 
shore, in the district of Three River*, about the 
uhoc for the building of a new pariah church.— 
The matter has been in the Courte at Three Ri
ver*. Tho foundation liae been demolished, 
and the parties guilty of this act of violence, 
had bepn indicted there ; but matters aeem to 
have been made up, or the indictment was not 
prosecuted. The building of the church, as de
termined upon by tho proper authority, was re
sumed, and the walls of the church were raised

---------------- several feet, when, on the night of the 17th in-
Thn ship selected for tho purpose, the Terror j etMnt, a mob of about fifty or sixty persons die-

Hotnh vessel, is supposed to bo well suited to the guised and armed, assembled, surrounded a
occasion, being built of the best^ materials and i,OU9e near tho church, threatened and used vio-
in the strongest manner. Hie first Lieutenant i,.nce iQ tho inmates, and proceeded to demolish
i* Mr. William Smyth, who returned last fall ljle church walls, and finally pulled down the
from a tedious journey from Lima lo Para, down 1 dWP;iing inhabited by those they had ill-treated.

ing inode!, from which they now draw have , «^‘10 Th,'J then rc,i’r1' ol,erl"»'lhre»lV,n4
i«l ovininn.- »k« , n, ! Beochy, in the Dlootom, several years since, to l|nns agsinst *11 concerned in the building.—
- ^ ^ «ehria»'. Str.,1,. In.uten.nt Sunk,, -d Such . eh.ngn m ti,o ch.r.ct., of. qukt.nd

c ^ ci. a ? ^ ? ri?Xeti r°y^ ! A«i.Unt Surgeon Mould, are al,o to be officer, : or,)er|y r„p|c c,„ only be accounted for by the
race ofTira. Solved by the magic touch ofthe Eapodition. . demonhzing doelrioa. which h„. lately been
or Bubstantial emancipation from rags and Captain Back will *teer fur Wager Bay where »o industriously circulated among them by poli* 
famine, the copper chaini in which the arch hie ship will be laid up, and thence will proceed ljcei che4te anj fanutiew. and by the inefficient 
beggar contrives to keep his “ hereditary with boats constructed for the purpose, and eX(,culj0n of tho laws, which has, unfortunately, 
bondsmen” would have the fate of Wood’s which he takes out with him, to complete the sn jon{J prevailed in lx>wer Canada—Quebec 
halfpence in the last century survey of the coast from Cape 1 arnogsm, Cazetre.

Happily, however, for poet*, painters, and w*’ere bis first expedition terminated to Victoria-----------------------------------------
...................... .......... * ; Hoad land, the points where he made the sea on We are informed that tbe Drummondville

hi* last expedition. To perform this enterprise, 
it is caul two years will probably ba necessary.
— American.

Seven hundred dogs have been killed in Phi 
ladelphia since the commencement of the cam.

cal Essay* in prose 
with Q lips. Quirks, Anecdote, and Fucetit., 
must have a partial tendency (among its patrons 
at least) to divert into another and more rxhili- 
ratine channel much of the oppressive action of 
the mind, consequent upon the pares and vex
ation* of business, the publisher anticipates for 
it a most flatierrnjT and extensive subscription 
list. The work, ai all event*, will be commen
ced on the first of July, and continued for one 
year, therefore every subscriber will bo certain

dueled by the respectable Society of Methodist*, 0f receiving all tho number, for which he has 
haa been well «ipported, and product.ve of pljd. When the twelve number, ere completed
much good in their owu and other denomina
tion*. That which is now about to be submitted 
to the public, will be conducted by mein tiers of 
the Baptist denomination ; but it will collect and 
communicate intelligence of general interest to 
every section of the Christian community

and made up into two volumes, they will form 
one of the most desirable and amusing record* 
of Wit and Humour which can be found in print. 
I*tit the public a»9i»t the publisher with their 
patronage, and bo assures them he will leave 
nothing undone Hint will give celebrity and

Differing from other Christiana of Evangelical popularity to hi* work, 
sentiments, chiefly on a single point—the na- The Every Body* Album_____,, „ _ very Body'* Album will he published
lure of one of the ordinances of the Church monthly, in number* of 7*2 pages, with a variety 
the Conductors of this Journal, while they may 0f embellishment*—neatly si itched 
be exacted on all suits bln occasions to give pro. • * -
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Wood d and Watered The U 
chiefly of Sugar M^ple*. ae-I it- ' 
of the purest quality and tit I", r 
purpose Through.«ut tbe wln.le e
lower grounda. Marl may be f-.«i 
of the surlAc*. As the terms 
» ill he Cash, or Instalment-* at - 

r property will on that account 
JOHN 1 

Rector of |i
William Henry, April 19

BANK

BRITISH NiORTIl AJ2 i.Ilil

mincuce to their own view* of tlua question, 
will lie dvsirou* ol maintaining “ unity of spirit 
in the bond of peace” with sll their fallow 
Christians; and will advocate eviry sentiment, 
measure, and institution which may contribute 
to the extension of Christian truth, and tho 
mental, moral, and spiritual improvement of all 
classes throughout the Colony. Though put»- 1 
lie bed in the Lower Province, it will embrace 
every subject, and all articles of intelligence, 
lliat may appear interesting to Christians in the 
Upper Province also, who are res|»eclfuliy in. 
vited to aid its circulation.

The principal objects in tho view of the Con- i 
doctors of this Journal, are, to promote the . 
spread of true religion and piety, by presenting 
to its readers the practical and experiment*I 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge their hearts 
and fire their zeal in this cause by advocating 
Bible and Tract Societies, Sabbath Schools, and

in colored
covers—printer! with nvw type, and on fine 
white paper, at three dollars per annum, payable 
in advance. Three copies will he supplied to 
order, for one year, fur live dollars. When sent 
to a distance from the city, the work will be 
packed in strong wrappers, lo prevent the least 
rubbing by the mails. Notes of solvent banks, 
of every deecriptiun taken in payment nf sub. 
scriptione. Addre«a the publisher (past paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian But ilmps, /

Franklin Place« Philadelphia. \ • 97
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Capital IT 1,000,000 si. r I 
In 20,000 Sjkare.< of i'30 en. h. li, -v. - 

hate been tulmtrrbrj in Puff lurid, 
are reserved for the Colonie:,' ir,:h ;« 
the ('q/ntal.

London Directors : 
GEORGE DE BOSCO ATT . ' 
EDWARD BLOUNT. E u 
ROBERT BROWN. F.au 
HIU ROBERT campbl; ' 
ROBERT CARTER. Fsq 
WIÎ.LIAM ROBERT <T! \l 1 \ 
JAMES JOHN CUMMINS I , 
JAMES DOW IE, E,q.
OIJVER FARRF.lt, F»u 
ALEX KNDEtt <;il.l»l’i; , 
WILLI \ M MEDLEY, I >q 
Win ! am FEMBERTON. l
or. >Rr;E Richard robin
JOHN WALDRON WRU.Iir i

731HR rapi<lity with which the l! ^ 
H American Colonies have ad van. - 

per it y ami Comtnere.ial import-in- v - 
crease of their population, the hi"h rn 
tore at, the fliicitntiun of exchange, f 
qnacy of tho capital already employed ' 
ing operations, and the increasing i-

Mrs. S. (J. Hall, our enligblcuod Ministry 
have a diffi rent method of 44 doing justice 
to Ireland,” and are wisely impressed with 
the expediency of continuing the starvation 
system, as the fittest regimen for the distem
pered greenlanders. They seek to amuse 
them, meantime, with municipal moonshine; 
and have found a most dignified occupation, 
in joining the descendant of a Kerry pedlar 
in his melodious howl against the Barons 
and Peerage of England. Let Mrs. Hall 
continue her sketches. During Suhan Mah
moud's reign there will be no lack of villages.

psign.
A SruNKY Dame —There is something in the ----------------------------------

Portland paper that left it like a dismantled navy with its tall, 
Mrs Elizlbath is ! branchless, half-burnt hemlocks tapering to the

wood* have been on fire for the last ten days, 
and that great injury haa been dene to the crops.
The progress of the flames has been fierce and 
rapid, and some of the inhabitants who are near
ly surrounded by fire are in a state of great ! ”*.*“? '1 . * • .■Iarm for their fence, .nd building,. Dram. ; prirrc,p.ll^, ef country re.d.r. who m.y not be
mondT.n. h„ no n«Kl of thi. ; the former fire j able, 1° ,alw:r,bo lo 1 Puln,cl1 W ldd,"on 

• . - ... I to tins.

NEWS OF THE D\Y
TENUIS periodjenI, since its commencement,

H has had an unprocedentod increase to its 
list of subscribers. It already circulates through 
nearly ever post office in this country, and con-

Mwion.ry eli'ort., end g„,ng from Urne lo mue l.° 'nu',i',,r ,lf i“,l“,rI''"* W‘"'J
. copious view ol tbcec tffnrlj and the,, eucccre ,he 1“d,B* fr.lure. of the New. of,!.. Dry. end 
in .Very p.rt of the world , .« inere.re bene. » ™morou. comp.I.Uon ef Vm ndmerou. I,rely
.olooe. «id good-will men by inculcUng •”d ru"e; "‘ »h«h — d.dy
temperance, peace ...d m.lu.try, by encour.gmi ll0n* “de ol L.le/.lu-o, and whmh. for the 
Hoàpita Is, Aaylums, Houac. of Indu,try for lb! »-»->t of a proper channel for their preaervatron 
Poor, wcek-flay .Schools, and every means ealeu- 11 r °
lated to do good and promote the well-being of .
men in time and eternity. For the attainment n*. Pa.Peri ■ - -cf there end., tbe column, of th- IvTM.uoexcaa "h‘=b “ bT the '«J**» »"<> •>«» journal, of ________________
will be open to thtf communications ef all who ll,e da-v t 18 c* eu a cd lhal lJ1ore l,,a” ! employment of capital ; for which j
may wish to advance them.—the Conductors re- FIVE HCSDREf) E.\CRAVIXGS ‘ * view of promoting the Merci nt:1'
serving to them selves the right of deciding what , ^ furnished in this Journal in one year— 1 Agricultural interests of the Colonic»», tin
■hall be admitted, and wfiat excluded. these, in addition to a choice selection of Satire, sent Company has been established.

With Political discussion this Journal will not Criticism, and Wit contained m »ts eolomna. Tho manrtpm>ent „f the Company's alT, 
intermeddle, except in so for aa any measures W|H form a Literary Banquet of a mincrior and r T' —
adopted or pursued shall have a tendency to attractive order 1 ho SALMAGUNDI is pah. 
abridge or injure the cause of Religion ; but the lleh®d *l Two D^Uar* per annum, payable invs- 
grand principles of RHigious Liberty and Equa- riably in advance. L lube of four, will be suppli-
lity will be stoutly and unflinchingly contended ed wrt" l^° *or °.ne 7ea£ frooa l^e com*
for. The paper will be open to all parties for mencemeot, by forwarding a five dollar note.

- - • ---------------— — .w- postage paid. The papers that are sent out of
the city will be carefully packed in strong enve
lopes, to prevent their rubbing in the inaik 

The Salmagundi is issued on alternate weeks 
—otherwise it would be impossible to procure 
the numerous Embellishments which each num- 
contains—and tho general interest it affords is 
enhanced by this arrangement

the discussion of this important question, on the 
sole condition of abstaining from intemperate or 
abusive language. The supporters of this paper 
having no wish to injure the public journals of 
the Province, every thing will be excluded which 
would interfere with them, except a brief notice 
of the general news of the day, for the benefit, 

»-------- j-------->-

ins calcu. ---------- *>cen *oet to Reading world.
•be.ng „f Th» ®*LrM„A“,jN“‘ •’ •«,!•»*• tercnnrre with the Mother r.mntrv. j.....

------- "•* p,per' *T“‘"w».re!'.'r *• .,b*‘i the Hifferent rettlement. of Bn.,ah N ,n '
I rica as affording a secure fi«ld for the

vested in the London Court of Directors. * 
the Banks in the Colonies are to be cum!un. 
by local Boards appointed by them.

A general meeting of the Proprietors it- tn * 
held yearly in London, to whom a *tatem nt 
the Company’s affairs will be submitted

Power has been reserved to the Dirrrv-» ' 
apply for. and accept on behajf of tl.e rstah .«li
ment, a Charter of Incorporation or Act of l\i.r

' 1 lament.
j A Deposit of £10 Sterling per S ir* • v 

paid within a period to He name., m th#- !» 
allotment, at tfn? rate of Exrh.inge therein fit

subj»»ine«I notice from 
tickles our fancy amazingly, 
one of the right kind of women to manage some sky.—Formers’ Advocate.

“ This is to certify, that I, Elizabeth Wright, 
wife of George Wright, have left hit bed and

—--------------------------- -—-— , board, on account of his misconduct. I do.
Lord Mayor Copeland hearing that a meeting therefore, give up all right and title to him for 

had been held in Dublin against the House of ‘‘fe, as I flatter inyeelf that I can take care nf 
Ixirds. declared the thing lo be impossible, - for myeelf’ M 1 heve slwaJ» done since and before 1 
it could not be held in Dublin if held againot marriage.”
the Hnoee nf Lnrde. «hieh «aa in London," , A »om>n m Pottav.lle «a. lut week Tiolont.

Three curious marriages are announced in the *7 assailed by her neighbor, and terribly pelted 
lut Leicester reperr The firat ia that of a Mae- «Hh atone, and bnckbaU. Jea ou.y mored the 
ter Elijah Brown to. Mis» Eliza Stevenaon, *«••'">» The areatled declared herrelf
whore age. together make oely 31 yeara. Tho lnd Plelded •»« tn1 b»lra »nd
second ia that of Samuel Bateman, Esq., a man children.of considers his property, of Dudley, to a young * • do Mieve her innocent, and quota what 
woman nf humble birth, named Matrhett. of M*Jor Hamlet said to hi. mamma :
Leicester; the bride and bridemnid were pro- 44 Yon cannot call it love,
fusely laden with satins, veils and plumes ; two j For at your age, the heyday in the blood 
carriages and four were put in requisition ; and j la tame, w humble, and wans upon the judgment.” 

every attendant—whether poathoy, hostler, or 
what not—bad hit palm crossed with gold after 
the matrimonial knot was tied. The third, ia a 
youqg fellow, aged 17, to a bosom widow of S3, 
with a family of seven children, after a whole 
month’s widowhood.

Frcomatical—There is a green frog is 
Koordietan which climbs trees, and catches 
flies and locusts like a cat, by striking out with 
its fore paw. I have often seen it perform this
teat. It ip in every respect like the common 

- •— ------

1 T?,"in«' 2Z„r I"?h7 1 DForr*the beat Original Comic Song-Twenty
delivered in town ; or, when sent by mi il, $4, 
postage included. j

All communications to be addressed (pool , 
paid j to Mr. W. Gasio, at the Montreal Depo- Jests, See., not less 
oitory for Religious Publications, Ne. 197, St. j Twenty.five Dollars. 
Paul Street, Morteeal. 1

frog, bet is of an appk-green color, and 
skin 1 have seen them roeeting in bu 
night.

Untied States
L waa ywUwiny bnU onStnciw.—4n UMftarea win yentetoay nem on 

the body ef Joe, A. Mnncnl, who commuted 
euicidn by aheotieg himself. The dacraaaj wee 
born in that put of the Aukif dominions 
which CMC termed nut ef Mend, and which 
wee a Doted to the Emperor of Germany, by the 
•• Holy AlUaeoe* who pert fleeced Meed. On 
the fleet eet-kraaking of the lue «lient hot nn- 

Itrnggle fee Fetich independence, 
deed the rank» ef Me eoontry naan. end

______  »m oetil the modern Vaedela ef
Eereee egeie coeqeered the eenntry of Keeetee. 
eo. Be then took lefcge ia Amerîee, where e 
toe morbid mniibiljtr. end, it ■ le be feared, an 
a bee non ef any religtoea Ming, rendered him 
eaetle to hear ap again» ite eapetrietion ead Me
fflWMimflflt awila ear) «mnaJ le Haa In 4« pmnk ea shill -vUU^nitmtt, m atom, a«i i^u« u neiis aw ■ aau anetu-
dee, be fera kte Maher* Hie eppeeraeee aad per 
eea bate e* the ewe ward amrke ef hie haring be' 
tMgedte what ia Earepe ie celled the better eUe 
efeeeiety, end hie hende, in partie ter, born 
what Byron said waa tbe only mark that eriate 
•racy could confer on iu ofipring , they wan

l gentle
specie» lo an iiioeranl clam merchant, “ what 
did you gin for y one hou V Ten ehilline," 
waa the reply. •• Oh, why didn’t you pay two 
dollar» end get a good one." Now it meet here 
been this eery elentieal “ boee," of whom this 
story is told, that we saw moving down Fulton 
street the other day, it e very leixure pace. He 
wee truly a meet striking animal, and would 
hare made e good model for e picture of Doe 
QaixoUe'e Reeineete. He wee in feet nothing 
more then e moving bundle of dry hones, end 
would here fully justified the witticism of the 
wag, who, pasting the doer of n livery stable, 
enquired if they mado Horace there. •• Make 
hors»» T" responded tho .«oniahod keeper. 
“ Why, what make» yen ask that question V 
" Oh! I did cot know hat that yoo did, aa I me 
revere I frames ret ap." Them appeared to he 
twe pec primera of the bone ead cart ead tbe 
contact» eee who drbve, sad the ether who ex
hibited the specimens. We happeaed to arrive 
just aa ea altercalioa wee being carried oa be
tween MM ef tbe gentle ewe proprietor» ead e 
buyer, who CO wide rod bimeelf rather “ sacked 
in" with some stale apeotanaae. From word» 
they soon proceeded to blows ; et which John, 
who conducted the vehicle, bagua to ertnee eoe- 
*ry eigee ef nape lienee, repeatedly calliag far 
•erne om to held hie haree. - WbeH hofi 
hem. For Godfe sake somebody earns aafl I 
my hose. Oh ! if l eoold only get somebody to 
bold my horn, PU be dent’d if I ««tidal be ate 
that mam like a streak a* lighlnio ”—Stm Ford

flute Para m re Imuie.—The Mow 
tag extract » (nm tbe htwr ef e very wealthy 
turnee ia Bristol, England, to their corveepon 

The Ie

tipper Caaada.
The Niagara Dock Company ere we under, 

stand issuing their own notes, payable on de. 
manil. We eee no good reason for the fear» we 
hare heard expressed in some quarters : the 
Dock Company ie, we believe, thoroughly sub
stantial, and haa unquestionably done roach good 
to the town in many respect# : and although 
we decidedly object to any public Company as
suming function#, foreign to those legitimate 
ones contemplated by ite establishment, inas
much aa such an act proves weakness or speen- 
lalloo, we cannot in the present scanty state of 
the money market condemn this proceeding of 
the Directors.—-Viagère Rrptler.

. boaineee. as many vote» as aharea, but no person
rAOLE TAVERN lo hold more than fire a he roe. An annual or

IN THE CITY OP ROCHESTER. half.yearly dividend of the profile to be made

R
H.VAN RENSSELAER, hevie, uke» among the Bherahohler.. Th, eap.ul to be 
. ike Hotel long end favorably known , T“l*d ,■» » \° b* ““

as the EAGLE TAVERN, in Rochester, in. ‘^*?h "“J ** W
- l. -v___ «__a ! after tbe first twelve months, by giving Six

five Dollars.
For theSest Reflection of Original Anrcdotos, 

i, tec-, not leas than Fifty in number—

It ia proposed to establish the Paper by a c»pi- j <*>nd 
I iü L „ired in Fifty Share, of XlO each, | bc«-T.n Dollar,.

For the best Original Comic Design, Sketch, 
or Drawing—Twenty-five Dollars ; for the se
cond best—Fifteen Dollars ; and for the third

tel to be
payable in quarterly instalments of $10 each. 
Every Shareholder to have, in meetings for

forms tbe old friends of the establishment, and 
Travellers generally, that the whole premises 
have undergone s thorough repair, and have 
been enlarged and improved to a degree which 
renders it o»e of the largest and pleasenteet 
Hotels in America. The recent additions will 
enable him to accommodate more fully than 
heretofore, ell those who may feel disposed to 
favor him with their patronage. Situated in a 
most central part of the city, the Eagle Tavern 
offers every facility for the convenience end 
comfort of persons travelling for business or 
pleasure ; end so exertions will he spared to sus
tain its former reputation end render it worthy 
of a support commensurate with its enlarged 
sise end improved arrangements. AH the hu- 
uriee ef the season vü be ssuetently found eu 
the tables ; ead every facility afforded to travel
lers arriving end departing by the Stages, Canal 
Packets ead Lake Ontario Steamboats.

«■ lm

months notice.
The first number will be issued aa soon as a 

sufficient number of shares have been engaged 
for, to ensure a probable support to the Journal. 
It will be edited by a Gentleman who is fully 
adequate to the task, having had considerable 
experience in periodical literal a re in London.
" WeTUAL, July 23,1836. __________

A SHOEMAKER, a SMITH, end a TA I 
JML LOR, who are good workmen, sober, and 
possessed of some means, who would com* 
and establish themselves in the village of St. 
Hflsire de Keuville, would all receive very li
beral encouragement, each in bis own line, and 
have employment all the,year round, provided 
they conduct tbemeelvee with prudence.

BL Hilaire de Roe rifle, >
July IB, ICTff < tff-lm,m

|\fl LACROIX mforoe the inhabitant, of £.. . _________ ______ ..
IP Montre^, ea# its rietafly. that hehaeee- 8IGNMENTB U hie eera, wfll be dm.

Uhlw’-r* hie reeifli— ia iMnal Ore»», ea. poeefl ef eAher by «Mtea ar fftaaii ante, ea
• • œ    — L f-MiteM Vwt i,a .«•* aivastifeoci tocvoo. Reterenee idre** • ’ 4bl" Mntainl ie Mil-1. * J. *ewrr It Ce., ead

Th E Sebeeriber eoaflinnee the ADC.
TIONEER end COMMISSION BOSI- 

NESS, ta BWOCKVILLE, where el CON.

Jely#. xhr.tzA

F°* SALS, I

dents in I city. letter was received by June 22.

TORD it RITCHIE 
75-mf

STEEL SMITH-

wrqOR SALE hy the Soheeriher 
F 30 hhd. Refined Beyar 

45 de Snmèy, Cognac 
60S ke«l Feinta, rinoee eeleere.

W H. EDINGTON. 
July 28. 10«

Pereone entering aa competitor#, may or may 
not forward their names, agreeably to U.eir owe 
wishes. The premiums will he awefded by com. 
patent judges. All commnnioatione on the eeb. 
jest must be addrereed—prior to the let Sept., 
1636, (poetare paid)—to

CHAKI.ES ALEXANDER, 
Ne. 3, Alkenimn Buildiwgi, 1 

Frankhm Place. PkiUielfkia. \ 97

will be giren.

AUCTION AND APPRAISING BUSINESS. 
fgXHE Subscriber, at tbe solicitation ol seeoral
__ friend-, is indoeed to commence the above

business, having been regularly initiated, end 
had e 6ret ret# practice in London. To lbore 
who my honor him with their collide nee he 
hopes te gif, retiefaction by his attention to 
their interest», and punctuality in the settlement 
of accounts.

JOHN ABBOTT.
Seevdeeee corner ef Vintatwu klireat, Qaekee

J. A. having had the settlement ef elaime for 
the Globe Insurance Company of London, he 
also offers h» service» in preparing 
far tore hy fire.

Jane I 75J

| ARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS.—The Sab- 
scriben he tag dreireee ef clreieg their 

rnmente ef the above CLOTHS, offer 
I eery node i 

BUDD
April W.

DEN A VENNOR. 
83-a.mf

LOUIS BENOIT.
rsoTtssoM or Ktrttc.

DECS ta Inform the iekahitaata ef Mrea. 
I» treat, that he wffl give PRIVATE TUI
TION aa the VIOLIN. FLUTE, tea* at hi. 
residence, in the haa* belonging le B. Hall. 
Beq-, Alton Street, St. Lawrence ffaflert, er. If 
required, will give leeeone in any put of the 
town. ' *

July 16. $6.1m,tuthe

99—d.rrr

All orders mn« come po«age paid. Addreea ! ,h. lnd the Deed of Settlement lo be .:;nrc , 
------ l £"*V" ,Atbe-*-- Building», thc „m, of payment.
Advertinfmente will be inaertrd on the same Franklin Place, Pbil*<lelphia. Aft«r t*ivmsnt of Ilia Dcoosit thr rem " ^

teima aa in other journal* ; but a careful discri- PREMIUMS ^PONE HUXDRED ASD FIFTY Qf the Capital will be raq ured ’hv msUl «• • 
rr in at, on will he exercired, and none will be DOLLARs. out ««red mg £10 Sterling per Share, a - '
admitted which relate to thc sale of intoxicating The publisher of tbe Salmagundi, and Neirs m|ervals (of not less than thr « m..nth* .i* * 
liquor*, or b» theatrical amusements, or to any of the Day. prompted by the unexampled and ! Directors imy find nee-warv to ei-ry the 
thing inimical to poblic morals or to the best iu- unexpected patronage which this paper haa re. I 0 tho Bank into operation.' of which dur nvir- 
tereate of the corfimooity. ceived, offers the following premiums ;—

The Paper will be published every Thursday For the best Original Comic Tale—Fifty •
^ ------ —j  -----ei * 1

commissioned to reprewnt
nd to v,»:tThe undersigned

the Court of Directors in America 
the several Colonies for tho purpose of pott.n^ 
the affaire of tbe Bank into opention, hrrrri 
gives notice that he will be ready to recrivr ind 
consider applications from persons resident m 
the Province of Lower Canada, who may br dr 
■itoue of becoming Shareholders in the C-ipiu! 
Stock of the Cesnpany, addressed to him it 
Poet Office, at Montreal or Quebec, on or be
fore tbe lOtb day ôf Aeguet next.

ROBERT CARTER

eNew York, July 14. 1836.

FORM OF APPLICATION.

To ROBERT CARTER, Es* ,
Post Ornes, Momtxcal or Qle::'

Six,
I request that you wilt allot' to me 

Shares in the Bams or British North Aar 
Sica ; and I hereby engage to pay the 
of £10 Sterling each, upon so many of »ich 
Sharee aa you may allot lo roe, at the *«"*• 
place, and rate of Exeksuge to be spec.fied »® 
your letter of allotment and at tho same urn* 
to execute the Deed of Settlement.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient eerrmt.

Signature ot length ......
Place of abode .............................................
Date.....................................................

All letters east be post peid

July 20.

®He

HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewers, and others are in
formed that HYDROMETERS (Snm'i 

sad SACCHAEOMBTERS are -ade.to n- 
Stored hy JAMES ADAMS, 17, Si. Ja*f< 
Steeet, Recollei Salarie, Dear J. A J Ik'1”*’' 

The Hydrometer bee been aobmiltrd » tk 
Montreal Committee ef Trade, end their 
to the maker amy he seen as above.

ALSO, MAKES Or ALetter COPYING MACHINE, which i- 
forme its work more effectually and with »• ^ 
tie trouble •» those at eight or ten im»» *

July 20. ®r

jHornttiQ cr<
MONTREAL, FRIDA) AUG. S. 1836

By the arrival of the Steamer ( last
night, we were put in p.»soe*siou of ine Qa -- 
'ffc (émette of the preceding eveatng, from 
which we give the shipping mtelhgvticc ami

(
eleven days later news from England. The 
Caruula had (K) cabin and 1(M) steeragv pa»»- 

lengerj.
June 17-—A conference was helo ’«vtwocri Vu* 

■fommons and the Lords on the eubjrrt of i( « 
^ mo ml men is to the Irish A>luoicip«l Rill l«>rd 

flolbourne then moved, •• that the bill ae »mcii.l
d by tbs Commons be presented aad Uk« n into 
onrideration ou Friday east *** 
i greed tè.

House or CoMuoas, June 11

!
krd, it haviog been pr«, 
e Irish Tithe Bill, wby the 
it proceed with the 
a* it stood first on tbe 
»rd John RusmiII onewored 
a principle of appropriation, 
niions thereon had been ip< 
med, he saw little hope of 
» other house ; he therelore 
ed with those telle, in wbic 
>re likely to obtain tbe c< 
icr house.
HouSKor Commohs, June 20.— Ki kenny Eire 

The Speaker informed the House that J 
Power and others who hod petitioned the House, 
complaining of an undue return for the city t.f 
Kilkenny, had failed lo enter mco the nveese • r\ 
[recognizances. It was therefore moved U.at thu 
yrder fur taking tho eul-juct into ct»nsid.:r»tion 
pn the 21st instant, muni be diechar^tx!—Agree»]

NeWaFAFKR Stamf*.—The Chancoh r uf ilio

i
Sxchequor moved, " That it is expedient ih»t 
ho duty now payable be reduced, ami t!iai Ui« 
luty paid and payable on every sheet nr pivvv ,,1 
isper wbereon a newspaper i* pnnU ti, m

uture be one jxjrmy, rut-ject to such pruvisn-m. 
uS(>eclMig the size of the newspapers, end lb«* 

printing of supplements as may ‘ °
uemed advisable.” 8»r Ç. Ki 
kn amendment, “ That ini 
(on iiHwspaperu, the excise 
■educed from 1 ^d. to Id. |»er I 

from Id. to \<l. per lb. The 
lhe duly on newspaper» was, 
tied 2ll to 208—majority 23,
T June 21 —Ixtrd Stanley mi 
Imondnients to the Manchest* 
ray Bill he ado pied .—Agreed 
Jun^ 22.—The Clianceflur 

m Committee of way a and 
kll discriminating duties oi 
ftod that the duties on sugar shall be placed on 
pn equalized footing, according to Vue pmrisioi.s 
pf a hill to be hereafter brought before Parlia
ment.** After some conversation the mutnm 
pas agreed to.

O’CouneJl had postponed hie motion for a ro. 
form of the House of Lords until 30th June. 

House or Commons, June 23.—Alter s».me 
noua on private bills, Mr Orote rose to 

ove for “ leave to bring in a Bill, providing 
at the votes for elections for members of Par. 
kment may be taken secretly hy way of bal.

INoavo* ea. Mai.eouaar.—Thia ease came on 
kfora Lord Chief Justice Tindall end a Middle.

Special Jury, on 22J June, and raw.lied u. 
verdict being returned for the Defendant The

ha racier, »>f tin- ma>s 
tin* native Ami*■■•u ans Vhl 
l<>xvvr class »M • ..i,grants Nil 

pans»mi with i).< ,>rr* -i|>»>ii»l|
i lives in the I'm: j S;di*'m| 

us w bnvc rcii:i;■ ,i. when
ncctnm w ith w,, , - uhi b
class ot tho pop ;1 •*;,»n im I.

Let US Mc X ■ 1 ‘ I 'inn- i
the w !*v m w in i s j
t rested, in the t ric
he horno in i n a :. * L Via! cm 
I’ntted Kmoxi»jiii, m * oi.iüi 
tn-ive imiy from v;ic part

Ni.'" "‘I1!

n-t I

nient» which emlgran:. 
country, arc about n» mue 
sclvi-a. Nu lu, an» ;irv !a 
ilittluii&l [irujuiiicc». Trie l| 
ton bet it ,,n t !.,: ill», ,,r,!» ,i 
poimlali,, i arc r- iul, r . ■ v

In Un- I•„it—l N: .
i-migrant», ! rel ier- i ; ,,,
IM the eye of t lie !no , n
»hurc» The Sou! I,i i i S 
Nor: Mem lu (cui|)f , 
t lioiu lint, that ii ' 11. ! i r .

■ Cl l,e l\ ■ ! f,

,! t

I'

E
al ia reported el length in the J 
I of 85tb June. On 
uncod cries of •* bravo" and VA 
I tile Court. g

l Little hope remains of Prit 
nrland over recovering lhe i 

I.ivaarooL, Jane 21^—Wh 
hh, 7a. |9 Sa. ; Canadian, 
hour V 280 lbs, English,
|inled islate., ijf 196 lbs. aw

sour in bond, 18a. 6d. | 
scat, — ; sour. 29a. id 30».
| Jane 22__ There arc
-oek of inoat kinds of grain. TN 
bnlmuee dull at the above prit 
fade, no variation.

I Jour. i

j There is a remarkable contrant between 
ï relative positions which emigrants from 

Europe can assume in regard to the majority 
Y the resident inhabitants on landing on the 
pores of Lower Canada, and on lhone of the 
mted States. Here the moat toil worn, de- 
eeecd, and neglected from Britain, feel 
cmaclvea to be on a par, and in many cases 

fpenor to the farmers and to the proprié
té of land that compose the mane of the 

cultural population. They have more 
I conception* of things, 

dy to adopt imprei 
I by the lee*

majority
i leaving home, leave 

r conventional habita, 
disposition to push 

ble way to secure the 
an ambition, influence 

> prepared to “ go i-het 
But the emigrant!, we 

i run of them, who direct their course to 
United States, feel, on arriving there, 

t they are actually behind the «habitant» 
i point of intelligence*!» spire of enterprise, 
nd that ingenuity by which the •• Yankee" 

in making the naoet singular and 
^nheard of combinations of circumstance» 

i hi* ova purpose*. Tbe great body 
f the emigrant*, the American* convert into 

> “hewer* of wood end drawer* of water;" 
, it me* be presumed, they are not so 

*ell fitted a* the natife* for anything elec The
employment* lo which they ate turned, each
u th* co not radial 

I “• those which *m. 
j mechanical skill, aâd ia l 

•tee I» requisite except «_ 
beta, which are of the 
prove iuoontrevastihiy aa

__ __ _ Çbln.' ami
thv annual influx of run
irrmrato th** rmtinunl , hur l 
however, pruposi. J t ■ i !,<se lift 

1 these on tlua occmmt, Imt t>| 
VVviiM a striking cu:itra-nt in 
tween fliich pr«ic«»**ilmg» <m 
Re pub! tc an nviglihuurs and 
riadian majumy tow anla etm|

T!ic (iazetU, wr all-iw, L.| 
j explanation, why ns account 
i Society Dinner appeared in I 

Wednesday m a .-lightly
gynitf'd for

Wt iiutoo* 
Wnrrrcr TTw'an derive 

connected with tho Courier, 
the Dinner, run hie pen thro 
ed to him to be an unuüual 
the piece of mutic that foil 
with the intention of immeil 
ing the tune that wan played,! 
if possible, of the list of Toa 
from the Chair. .Having faj 
with any one of the Din| 

that afternoon, t he matter 
mory, and as the mutil&tiol 
mentioned to any other corf 

of the paper, it|

ifivenft 
|r list"

pd,

gout a little oui of his w&yj 

more of pungency to tin 
which the toast itself was < 
styling the tune that foll«>| 

.March.’

It will be seen by the 
today’s paper, that the pried 
the Concert which Capt. ifl 
thurabrian Minstrel, gives th| 
King’s Arms Hotel, New 
reduced from 2s. 6d. to Is. I

General Games has act!
jtoundary | 

be MeJ

AFflT TO I


